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The Fort Oglethorpe Kiwanis met at Hutcheson
Medical Center on August 15, 2014 with Dwight Watt
presiding with 61 members and 3 guests present.
Kim Bruner gave the inspiration moment

David reported on the convention

Ross was in charge of eth program and Doris
introduced the speaker. Brad Bennett, the new park
superintendent, and prospective member spoke. He
talked about his start in the park service. He initially
volunteered at the Grand Canyon. He showed the
new brochures for Chickamauga Park. He was in the
national design office of parks for awhile

He has 23 years experience in national parks. He
worked at a park in Alaska for 6 winters (they
measure in winters there instead of years) and he
said he and Em and boys were glad to be back in the
south where summer is longer than July. He last
worked at Andersonville. He gave each member a
folder full of information

Our club has a major story in the August/September
issue of CatoosaLife magazine.

Orientation for new members (and education for
longer members) will be August 29. It will count to
your 90K pin.

We are planning an interclub also that counts to 90K
pin.

The Nashville Kiwanis are doing duck race again for
Eliminate and Dwight will have forms to buy ducks
Friday for $5. We get credit for $4 of each sold. you
can also buty ducks online at
www.kiwanis3.org/ducks/MNT/K04228.shtml and we
get credit if you use that url
The Honeycutt tournament is on October 21 and we
need to get teams and hole sponsors. PR will send
information soon
Tell someone about Kiwanis and invite them to
visit us.
Upcoming events
October 21 Honeycutt tournament (this is correct
date)

Center for Hope tournament is on October 7.
If you have items for the weekly newsletter send them
to Dwight at dwight@dwightwatt.com
If your email address is changing send Dwight your
new address so you will keep getting the newsletter.

